ModulDOS Produkt 3
BÜFA ModulDOS finishing agent for use in perc and hydrocarbon solvents

**PROPERTIES:**
- gives the cleaned fabrics a voluminous, firm handle
- improves the ironing properties of treated fabrics
- improves wearing comfort
- can be used in perchloroethylene and hydrocarbon solvents
- has reliable antistatic effect

**APPLICATION:**
ModulDOS Produkt 3 serves as a finishing agent in the ModulDOS-System.

Dosing in accordance with BÜFA ModulDOS-System:
5 - 10 ml/kg load (0.77 - 1.53 fl oz/10 lbs)
The dosing is done into a pump circuit (3 - 5 min) at the end of the cleaning cycle at low solvent level.

**As synthetic resin finish for standard cleaning processes**

**Bath method**
Mix a separate finishing liquor with 10 - 20 ml per litre of solvent (1.28 - 2.56 fl oz/gal). After cleaning and centrifuging (3 - 4 min) treat the textiles and garments to be finished with a low liquor ratio for 3 - 5 min in pumped circulation. Centrifuge and dry in accordance with the program. The bath can be used many times.

**Spray method**
Coat with 20 - 40 ml/kg load (3.07 - 6.13 fl oz/10 lbs) to be finished. The dilution of the spray solution depends on the type of spray facility used. Spray for at least 3 min. Then tumble for 5 - 7 min and dry according to the program.

**Hint**
If the finish turns out too strong the effect can be reduced by rinsing with solvent.

**TECHNICAL DATA:**
Density 20 °C (68 °F) 0.83 g/ml
Storage
Keep package tightly closed and store upright. The product can be stored for at least 24 months in its original sealed packing.